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FAQ'S
How long of a commitment is this?
The majority of our classes (unless specified) run

from September through Recital in May or June.

The date will be listed on your Welcome Packet. 

What do they need to wear?
If they are in a technique class, they will need to

follow our dress code. For all other classes, we ask

students to wear items found in their dress code on

our website (Click "Shop Dancewear") or be in tight-

fitted clothing! The only dress code requirement is

that they have the proper shoes for class. Shoes

must be purchased through WME either by coming

in to get sized and we will make the order for you,

or by placing the order online through our

dancewear link. 

FAQ's continued on next page

OUR RATES
30 Minute Class
45 Minute Class
60 Minute Class 

$32/month
$42/month
$52/month

DISCOUNTS
1st Class
2 Classes
3 Classes
4+ Classes
2+ Students

Full Price
10% off 
15% off 
20% off
10%off 

PRIVATE LESSONS
30 Minutes
45 Minutes
60 Minutes  

$62/session
$72/session
$82/session



"There are shortcuts to

happiness, and dancing is

one of them."  - Vicki Baum 

What about a costume?
We charge a costume fee in November.
Fees are due along with tuition. We charge
for this in November due to many costume
companies being out of stock the second
half of the season. Costumes are $100 for
the first class, which includes the costume,
tights, and our recital t-shirt. And $80 for
any costume after that.

Where is the recital held?
Allendale Ceglareck Fine Arts Center in the
Allendale High School.

How do I view your schedule?
Go online to our website, click "Register
Here", click "Classes" at the top. 

FAQ's Continued 
What other commitments are there?
We do a Final é Dance at the recital which
is the Closing number of our show. We
invite all of our students to participate in
this dance. To be eligible to perform this
dance, dancers must attend 5 rehearsals
throughout the season. Rehearsals are on
the first Friday of every month.  

How is tuition billed?
Tuition and fees are due on the first of
every month. We do require our members
to enroll in auto-pay. Auto-pay will be
charged on the 5th of the month. Any
cards declined on the 5th will have until
the 10th to submit payment or a $10 late
fee will be added to your account. You can
bypass auto-pay by simply paying online
or in person before the 5th of the month.  
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CREATING YOUR GOALS

For our older students creating your goals is an important start of classes. This helps
you know where you want to be, as well as helps to inform your teacher of your goals. It
also helps you to see the steps you need to do to accomplish those goals! Go ahead and
complete this worksheet and bring it with you to your first day of class! Give it to your
teacher and they will help you with your steps on how to achieve your goals, and learn
more about what you hope to gain during your classes with us!

Here are some ideas of goals for different classes! Circle your goals!

Pom/Hip-Hop:  Single Turn  -   Double Turn   -   Toe Touch   -   Split Leap.  -   Coffee Grinder

Backbend   -   Kip-up   -   Headspring   -   Kartwheel   -   Handstand   -   Tripod   -   Freeze

Remember the dance   -   Smile the whole dance   -   Lots of Energy

Jazz/Musical Theater & Lyrical/Contemporary:   Single Turn - Double Turn   -    Tripple Turn   

Split Leap  -  Chainé Chassé   -   Remember the dance - Smile the whole dance - Lots of Energy

Acro: Handstand  -  Cartwheel  -  Bridge  -  Front Limber  -  Backbend  -  Backbend kick over

Backwalkover  -  Back Handspring  -  Front Walkover  -  Front Handspring  -  Side Aerial  - 

 Front Aerial 

 

NOW PICK 3 OF THOSE THAT YOU CIRCLED

GOAL #1: __________________      GOAL #2: __________________      GOAL #3: __________________ 



GOOD FOR 1 FREE WME WATER

BOTTLE AND ONE PAIR OF

TIGHTS WHEN YOU 

REGISTER FOR CLASS. 

Show this coupon on your first day!


